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HUSKERS TAKE ON

COYOTES SATURDAY

Nebraska-Wesle'yn- n Grid Battle First
on Program of Scarlet and

Cream.

HARD SCHEDULE AHEAD

Traditional Jayhawk Battle Made
Home-Comln- g Day For Old

Grads.

The curtain will be lifted on the
IflL'l University of Nebraska football
schedule Saturday afternoon when the
Huskers trot out on the field to meet
t'.io Nebraska Wesleyan Coyotes in the
fi.-s- t game of the season.

The Huskers this year are facing a

grid program that promises to put

(Much Dawson's warriors to a gruel-

ling test. In the Methodists, Nebraska
will bo meeting one of the leading

teams in the Nebraska state confer-

ence. The Methodists have a husky
bunch of veterans with a heavy line

and a fast backfield.
After two weeks of practice and

rounding the team into condition, the
Haskell Indians will arrive on the
tiene. The Redskins have always pre-

sented a strong team in the field aud
this year will prove no exception. Has-1:1- 1

rates as one of the strongest In-

dian schools in the United States.
beginning October 22, the Scarlet

and Cream must face three of the great
teams in American football Notre
Dame, University of Oklahoma and

Pitt. Two of these contests will be
played on foreign fields. The Irish will
be met at South Bend. Pitt U. will be
an opponent on an eastern trip.

The Sooners will make their ap-

pearance on Nebraska field. Benny
Owen's Oklahoma team grabbed off
first honors in the Missouri' Valley
circles last fall and are planning to
duplicate the stunt this season.

After the Pitt contests the Jayhawk-er- s

will pack up their duds and pay

the Huskers a visit. Last year the two
teams battled to a tie. The Nebraska-Kansa- s

game is one of the traditional
( lassies and should t)e a hummer from
whistle to whistle.

The last Junket away from home will
be with Iowa State at Ames. The Iowa
State aggregation is not to be over-

looked. Two years ago the Iowa lads
Mine to Lincoln and defeated the Hus-

kers, 3 to 0. Last year the Ames
crew gave Iowa U. a good scrap.

The final game of the season will
be an interesting battle. The Colo-
rado Aggies, who last year held Ne-

braska, 7 to 0, will come to Lincoln for
another encounter. The Mountain Far-
mers are the pick of the Mountain grid
circles and will give Nebraska a warm
scrap.

DEAN SEAVY GIVES

FROSH LAWS ADVICE

Emphasize Importance of First
Start Urge Students to

Support all Activities

Dean Seavey's address of welcome
and advice to the freshm hi lasvs oc-

cupied the first general lectur: perlou
f the prestnt school year l.i i.ie Co!

1' tre of Law, His worc'p were cno: en
ih ;he Idea of impressing upuu stu-von- d

aBBBBB
dent the importance of systematic and
diligent study. Before proceeding be-

yond a brief introduction, the De.n
announced his theme, and excuse-- !

:ny Fecond or third year man who de-

sired ot leave; this suggestiem was
met with a unanimous immobility on
'he part of the btudents who ha I be-

fore, had the plcasuro of listening
to him.

The law college described was as dif-

ferent from general academic schools
because no one was required to study
b w and only do so, becau.e ol an
interest In that particular field; also
because, while studying law, ti t; stu-

dent is dealing with fates, rule, and
reasons for rules that will be funda-

mental, and of the utmost import-
ance to him in after life, hathe r than
landing merely to his cultu.al pol-

ish.
Dean Scavey, "The purpose of the

law college is to mako real lawyers.
(Continued on Page Six.)

P. A. TO HOLD
OPEN MEETING MONDAY

On Monday, October 3rd, ll.o Nebr-
aska branch of the American Ihufm-r,- l

leu! Association will hoid Us
monthly meeting in the library of the
college of pharmacy at 8:00 p. m. Dr.
Schneider ot the college of pharmacy
Is secretary and Mr. A. B. Pease ot
Falrbury is president of the ....ebraska
chapter. Dean Lyman will make a re-
port of the meetings of the American
Association and the American Confer
ence of Pharmaceutic Faculties which
he attended recently Nat ew Orleans.
The entire evening's program will be
announced later. Every one i s invited.

MANAGING EDITOR

POSITION

Excessive Work Causes Gregg Mc-Brid- e

to Ask Release From

Daily Nebraskan.

Gregg McBride, '23, has resigned
his position as managing editor of the
Daily Nebraskan. His resignation was
formally filed with the Student publi-

cations board Friday afternoon and
will take effect at once. McBride is
employed on the Lincoln Daily Star
and is also Lincoln correspondent
for the Omaha World-Heral- d and sev-

eral Des Moines and Chicago papers.
It was because of this excessive work
that he was forced to resign.

McBride is a junior in the College
of Law. He graduated from Wesleyan
in 1919 and since entering Nebraska
has been prominent in student activi-
ties. He is connected with the Awg-

wan and Cornhusker staffs and is do-

ing publicity work for the athletic de-

partment. He is a member of Silver
Lynx. Sigma Delta Chi and Phi Delta
Phi fraternities.

Orvin B. Caston, '23, news editor,
will act as managing editor until the
Publications board chooses a success-
or to McBride. Gaston is editor of the
1921 "N" book and student directory
and has ben on the Nebraskan staff
for the past two years.

REGISTRAR RELEASES

ENROLLMENT TOTALS

Figures Given Out Show Ttotal Of

3,925 Students Signed Up By

Friday Night.

A total of 3,674 students had enroll
ed in the University up to Friday night,
according to figures given out by the
Registrar yesterday. With 251 addi
tional at the College of Med'cine in

Omaha, the grand total is boosted to

3,925.

The checking up of the lists !n the
Registrar's office was completed Fri-

day afternoon and a list made of the

number of freshmen and upper class-

men by colleges.
A total of 1,445 freshmen enrolled

of which number 807 are men and 558

women. Upper classmen enrolling total
2,058. Of these 1,168 are women and
S90 men.

In. the College of Medicine 96 fresh-

men registered and 155 upper class-

men, making a total of 251.

AND TO THINK
THAT H'S TRUE

OF

Some years ago a male student

braved the storm and wore a wrist

watch. He got away with that. Next,

a year or two ago, a man appeared on

the campus wearing ear-ring- He was

hardly classes as eliminate on that
account. But listen

Yesterday a fastidiously dressed

male came jauntily down the steps of

U hall, and sauntered over to one of

the benches near. He seated himself,

gently crossed his knees, and pulled

up his trousers leg just a trifle. That

was the start of the show.

The riscerning ones noticed that he

had on a apir of extra long hose, and
down to fourrolledtiFten. they were

inches below the knees, with a pretty

blue garter.
Dope out the rest yourself.

Buh

WWfi TO ARRIVE

0NC1ICILITE
First Issue of Nebraska's Funny Mag-

azine Will Be Dedicated To The
Freshman.

CAMPAIGN STARTS TUESDAY

Prizes Will Be Awarded To High Re-

cord Holders On Each Doy

Of Campaign.

The freshman number of Awgwan
will appear Monday October 3 on the
campus of the University filled with
brief bits of wit and humor contribut-
ed by members of the student body.
The great feature of the 1921-2- 2 vol-

ume is the slash in the price of the
nibllcatioit. Awgwan, rating with the
Harvard Lampoon, Yale Hecord, Grin-nel- l

Malteaser, Bowdoln Bear Skin,
and a host of other publications
which sell at $.00 or more per year,
has taken the initiative in helping stu-

dents to cut down college expenses.
Kvery student should take the college
jomic.

To show that the publication has a
standing far beyond the campus of the
University example after example
might be cited. However, during the
past week the editor has received a

letter from each coast to say nothing
of the many other letters from over
the entire country, askine for Awgwan.
A letter from Los Angeles says "Hur
ry up with Awgwan, I want it and want
it bad." Another from New York says
"fiave seen one issue of last year's
publication. Put me down for a year's
subscription."

Letters from over the entire coun
try follow the same trend, all bubbling
with enthusiasm for Awgwan. The na
tional standing of the publication
should rate a splendid circulation on
the campus where it was born and
reared. Awgwan has always had a
splendid circulation in the city and
this year at the cut price it should
double its popularity with the stud
ent body, especially the freshman for
whom this opening issue is primarily
intended.

Subscribe This Week.
A subscription campaign will be

pushed this week just in advance of
Old Man Awgwan's initial appearance.
Sub-deb- s and co-ed- s will rush the cam-

paign which opens Tuesday at S a. m.

and closes at 5 p. m. Friday. Each day
will receive the prize for that day
Four splendid "N" blankets, you've
seen them, those beautiful red blank-(Continue- d

on Page Six.)

BASKET SCHEDULE

DRAFTED fi10 DAY

Valley Conference Athletic Directors
Meet Monday to Lix Dates For

Games.

Athletic directors representing the
nine universities and colleges holding
membership in the Missouri Valley

conference will assemble Monday

morning, Sept. 2G. at the Baltimore
hotel, Kansas City, to draft confer-

ence basketball schedules for the com- -

iik season in the indoor winter sport.

The call for the meeting was issued to
day by Pe'e Welch of Drake un veralty

Pes Moines, and Fred W. Lueftrmg,
thletil director at Nebraska, president

and secretary, respectively of the di-

re tors' association.
Missouri aVlley basketball schedules

in the past years have always been

drafted in haphazard fashion a sys-

tem which often failed to provide for

games between the leading teams in

the Valley circle. Missouri and Ne-

braska, for instance, did not compete
n basketball last winter because of

the inability of the basket coaches to

cot together on satisfactory dates.
The situation was discussed last

online at the annual conference meet
ing and the directors of athletics de-

cided to inaugurate a new deal in

schedule making, calling a special
meeting this fall for that purpose. The
Monday session in Kansas City, it is

resumed, will take steps to enforce
an even exchange of games by all con

ference schools. Under the proposed

plan, it is probable that Nebraska
w 1! compete with practically every

other conference school.

crib

S ARE GIVEN

1 E W

Coach Switches Men About Giving
Every Candidate an Even Chanci,

To ShowWhat He Can Do.

PUCELlK DONS MOLESKIN

Dawson's Clan To Have an Iron Line
To Halt Methodist Onslaught

Saturday.

A stiff scrimmage practice Friday
afternoon and a light workout yester- -

iay morning brought the week's work
to a close for Coach Dawson's foot
ball warriors. Three complete teams
went through a grind Friday that gave
every man a chance to demonstrate
Tils ability at handling the pigskin.

Coach Dawson mixed up the line-up- s

somewhat giving each eleven an equal
chance. Preston, Noble, DeWitz, and
Hartman on one eleven showed up
well and should be valuable Varsity
material. Hartman was the outstand
ing figure by his line-u- p plunging and
general work in the bacgfield. Hart-

man is a former Lincoln high school
man. Coach Dawson seemer very
much pleased by his performance.

Most of the scrimmage was devoted
to with an occasional
forward pass. Coach Dawson plans to
have the Huskers perfect an aggres-
sive machine of the line plunging type
before giving the men many new for-

mations. The Husker mentor expects
to use very few trick plays and open
work against the Nebraska Wesleyan
aggregation next Saturday when the
opening curtain will be raised on the
1921 football season.

Saturday's workout was devoted to
scrimmage, which lasted for an hour.
The entire squad worked at one time
or another during the morning. Nixon,
who was a member of the 1919 fresh
men eleven and last year's Varsity
siuad showed a great deal of class
in his work at tackle. Nixon was in-

jured last year early in the season and
was not out during the greater part
of the year.

New Men in Linfeup.

The Xebraska-Wesleya- n contest will
see a number of new faces in the
Husker line-up- . Pucelik, who held
down the guard and tackle positions
on the left side of the line for the
last two years, reported for work Fri-

day afternoon and was a welcome ad-

dition to the Husker squad. Coach
Dawson is not using any of the squad

ias a regular Varsity eleven yet but
is giving all of the men a chance to
demonstrate what they can do. Cap-t- a

n Swanson will probably be at his
I'd position on the left wing with
Scherer working at right end. The ma-

terial out for the tackle, guard and
center positions is of excellent calibre
and Coach Dawson will have some
trouble in picking first string men.

L BE

FOUND FOB ALL

Uni Secretary Advises That Em-

ployment Situation is
Improving.

"I want every man who wants
work and has not y t found some-
thing to register with me in the next
few days," said of Em
ployment Eugene Ebers,;Ie
This includes all men who have al-

ready register d as several titans-- s
hi'.vu been mad-- in the department
and the employment service is now
under the direction of the U. o. Ex-

tension Service.
All of the cards and data formerly

held by the Lions Club have be en
tinned over to Mr. Ebe-r.soh- ; and he i:s

ery anxious to get a line on all men
who a,e desirous cf securing verk.
He also wants a copy of each man's
class schedule.

There wil no doubt be plenty of
work for all men in the near future,
according to Mr. Ebersole. He says
that no one should leave school now
because of lack of work as the em-

ployment situation will undoubtedly
be relieved soon.

The office of the secretary r.f the
Employment in located on the fii.-'-t

floor of the Temple building and Mr.
Ebeisole can be found there .it all
times.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF STAFF
APPOINTMENTS D8LAYED

Owing to the resignation of dregs
McBride, managing editor of the Daily
Nebraskan, the anuomcemcut of the
eportorial staff of this publication ior

'his semester will he withheld al the
present time.

i

CHANCELLOR ISSUES

ELECTION T

Student Council to Supervise Fall Elec-

tion Battle Faculty Committee

Appointed.

The coining class elections, slated
.'cr Tuesday, October 4, will be under
he control and supervision of the Stu-len- t

Council. A faculty committee
:onsit'ting of ProUssor 11. K. Cochran,

Mi.-.- s Florence McC!.:hey, Dean Eng-er- .

Profess ir E. W. I.an'z and Pro-"es;o- r

It. D. Scott has b:'on appointed
by Chancellor Avery to
.vith the council in holding the elec-

tion.
Ths following statement has been

ssucd by the chancellor:
Election Notice.

To all students of the University of
Nebraska :

Inasmuch as by vote of the students
the Student Council has been authori-

zed to take charge of student elec-

tions, I hereby name the following

faculty committee to with
the Student Council in putting this
action into effect: Professor Roy E

Cochran, chairman; the Registrar,
Executive Dean, Professors E. W.
Lantz, and R. D. Scott. The expense
:t the election has already been cared
or by the incidental fee that the stu-Icnt- s

paid on registration.
The committee is directed to make

this a 3 nearly as possible, typical of
a legal public election with the usual
safeguards for eligibility of voters, ac

curate counting, etc. as are provided
"or state and local elections. It is
;lesired to make this election a pre-

liminary exercise in good citizenship.
The faculty committee will exercise
no control over the election other than
to assist the Council in procuring ade-

quate facilities, accurately check in?
he expenses and guaranteeing to the

indents. University officials and s

that fair play has prevailed in

11 particulars. This election is now

nit into the hands of the students in

he hope that they will take pride in

inducting a model election and utter-
ly banish all thoughts of using un-

scrupulous methods to elect their fav-

orite candidates.
S. AVERY, Chancellor.

UNIVERSITY CADET BAND

HOLDS FIRST REHEARSAL

Many Old Members Reported Again

"This Year Tryouts Discover

Good Material.

The University Cadet band met
Thursday evening in the armory for
the first rehearsal ot the year. Many

of the older members, together with
an unusually large number of fresh- -

nun, attended. The band, this year,
which numbers close to 85, is much
larger than the bands of previous
years. It is hoped that this year"s
group of musicians will surpass in

quality as well as In quantity those
of other years. Mr. Mathews, the drum
master, stated that the music sounded
better to him than that of some of
the other bands after several rehears
als.

Mr. Mathews gave a short talk on
how tiie band came to be what it is
today and the duties ot the freshmen
members. The older members or upper

have first choice of chairs
and the freshmen take what Is left.
The chairs are to be arranged in place
by the freshmen at every rehearsal.

The band today, which occupies the
place it does in our college life, has
grown from something very small. In
conformity with the custom of prev
ious years, it will be called upon at
various times to assist at rallys. basket-b-

all and foot-ba- ll games, and oth-

er school activities.

wAwg

TUNING UPFOR RAGE

Presidents or the Four Classes to be

Selected by Student Ballot

Tuesday, cf Next Week

EXPECT KEUN RIVALRY

Ml Filings Mutt be Mads c Student
Activities Office by F.Uy

Aiiiiouneein-m- el. si e e tions
have already appeared in the U.iily
N bi ;.sl-a- ami till' . in tiie poli-

tical situation is ntpi-il- ri. i;r en t:.o
campus. RuiihiN (f Viir.ai.i- slates
and combinations are now afloat and

.n liv,.!.'y i antic ip.ite 1' ;' ail ot

the ollices.
The only o!li. e i l,e lill ! .:. lie-e- i

mi:ig eveeth it a e the p.i.-l- d

of the four cl.is.-e- s Whir: n : t.nnli-.-

,tes have l.ee.i definii:'.c"y
d a; y t. s- vera! 1; i: "- - a;e

.etching prominent mention among
Lhe political elit and it is expected that
iiutn r. us li; ts will be ,1 in.o tid-

ing early thi.i week.
The announcement', i. se. d by the

it. gh-tra- s t I'onii that all liliiiRS

for el.ss pi e: id. ntial el ct: .ns must
be made a.' tie- Stti.teiu Activities
office in the basement of A '.mini tra-tio- n

Hall by 3 p. m. Friday, Septem-

ber 30. The election wil b held the
following Tur.,.ii-y- . October A.

Students a., awaiting whit i:u rest
any political e'eve lopun nt . in the
Fieshman class. It is understood
i)iat candidate fv-- r iead'or
of the first-clas- s group an; now in the
process of grooming and will n be
announced.

The Daily Nebrisk;::i wi'l ke- e its
readers in close touch with ; 11 p rases
cf the situation.

ALUMNI ELECT

Acs:ciation Officers Select Omaha
Man fo.- - Pc.ition a:

Friday Meeting

Haiohl S. Hoitz, '17, c f Omiiini, was
e' ete.l smci tary of the Univeisity of
Xrbii.. ka i.lumni associati .n at a
meeting of the alumni officers Frl-a- y

;.t'i i noon. This position was
fo. m .ly held by Mrs. Annis Chaiken
ooif nson, who resigned during the
.vutumer. The following t.flicer weie
pr- sent at th-- meeting: President
Robert G. Simmons, cf SeoUsoIuff;
Mr. Iliigc-r- of Omaha .u;d M.;--. H. R.

Ank ny, of Linhetn. Chancel!.;; Avery

wa.i also pr tent.
Mr. Hultz will be in Linreln to-

morrow to assume his m w duties. An
office for the alumni association is
maintained in the basement of the Ad-

ministration building. Itside keep-

ing the records of .i rlumijl, the
secretary d ' t s tie Alumni J urnal,
a quarterly m. p izine h, sent
t N. braska liiadnates all ov-- the
w rl '

Graduate; cf 1917

Mr. Holtz .; a 1017 gra luite of

the college cf npinrcring with the
dejr.ie of Bachelor of Sehnce ir. me-

chanical t ngiii' enng. He is recorded
as a member ot' Acacia, Sigma Tau

n;nin e.ing f.at.r.ity).
Innocents, A. A. M. E. Engineering
Society, P.r.-hin- g Ri.Tes, Cadet Offl-- c

ts association, Y. M. C A. cabinet,
captiiin Company (', blue print stafl,
junior class president, Math, club, tu
all of which h was active. Upon
graduation he was given the Pershing
ineda'.

Hv; went to tii firsr officers' train-
ing camp taFort Snelling from which
lie was ti ansi'erred to aviation. He
was among the first men to be sent
overseas and was stationed on the
Kalian front where he was in prtive
service in the First combat division
Day and nicht air raids wore made
.'gain:;;, the All. trian front and upon
the naval base cf Pola. He received

(Continued on Page Six.)

Applications for Managing
Editor of the Daily Nebraskan
will be accepted at the Student
Activities Offic e up until 5 p. m.
Monday.
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